
“Tatting Gone Wild”  August 17-19, 2023 
Palmetto Tatters Guild Tat Days 2023 

Lake Junaluska Conference Center, NC,  USA 
 

Call for Theme Logo 
 
The theme for the Palmetto Tatters Guild (PTG) Tat Days 2023 event is  “Tatting Gone Wild” 
and the PTG is hosting a logo contest! All creative ideas are welcome. Enter as many times as 
you wish.   
 
The logo must be: 

 Flat (No three dimensional designs-3D is COOL but hard to do in print. Bring your 3D 
tatting to Tat Days for the Tatting Display!) 

 Appropriate for the theme 
 A tatted original design 
 Will be used in both full color and single color versions. 
 Needs to print well in single color on a solid color background.  

 
The scan/picture of the tatted logo and pattern must be received by the PTG no later than 
midnight (EST) Thursday, December 1, 2022. Scans received after this date/time will not be 
considered. The selection will be made by the PTG Board and Tat Days Committee on or before 
the February meeting and the winner will be announced on the PTG website shortly thereafter.  
 
The logo will appear on the PTG website for the Tat Days event, on the cover of the Tat Days 
book, commemorative items, publicity flyers and ads, and other materials produced by the guild 
in connection with the Tat Days event.  
 
The winner will receive a free digital form of all the patterns from the classes taught at this 
year’s Tat Days, a free tote bag with the logo, and recognition on the PTG web site and in the Tat 
Days book. 
 
The PTG will ask for the actual winning tatted piece(s) for our web artist to scan in high 
resolution.  
 
Send questions, scan/picture of logo (preferably a hi-res jpg) and pattern to 
teachers@palmettotatters.org  
 
For all submissions, may we have your permission to: 

1. Put a picture of your logo submission on our webpage? 
2. Include your original pattern on the digital format for all of the Tat Days patterns along 

with your email address (please include your email address on the pattern)?   
If so, please include your permission with your submission. 
 
Thank you for your time, support and your entry(s).   
 


